[Emergency obstetrical care in Benin referral hospitals: 'near miss' patients' views].
To evaluate emergency obstetric care and the perceptions and expectations of women who experienced 'near miss' events to improve maternal health in Benin. Qualitative survey in seven hospitals at the three referral levels of the health pyramid from July to October 2003. We used two methods: 557 women with near miss events were interviewed in hospital and a standard questionnaire completed; then semi-structured individual interviews were conducted at home with 42 of these 557 women. Provided care, accommodation, facilities, costs and modalities of recovery, hygiene of the premises, dynamism, expertise, social support, behaviours and attitude of staff were the criteria used to express patients' satisfaction. Most women interviewed in hospital were happy with physical access, organization, functioning and environment. However, excessive costs and coercive recovery of the expenses, failure of the referral system, lack of empathy and discrimination of the nursing staff, lack of resources for emergencies, lack of hygiene and comfort of the premises were criticized by the women interviewed at home. The current maternal care system fails to effectively deal with obstetric complications. It needs to be better resourced, more easily available, cheaper and take into account the women's needs.